平成 29 年度 大妻中野中学校海外帰国生入学試験
問題用紙
（第２回 １月１４日）

英

語

受験上の注意
（１）この問題用紙は表紙を含めて全部で９ページあります。
（２）試験開始後ただちにページ数を確認して下さい。
（３）問題用紙・解答用紙それぞれに受験番号と座席番号と氏名を忘れずに
記入して下さい。受験番号と座席番号は算用数字で記入して下さい。
（４）試験時間は 50 分です。
（５）解答は全て解答用紙に記入して下さい。
（６）この試験は 100 点満点です。
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１

リスニング

A 放送される英語を聞いて、その内容に対して正しい文章には T を、間違っている文章には F をそれ
ぞれ答えなさい。放送は２度流れ、それぞれ 30 秒の解答時間が続きます。
1. Lenny was forced to use his right hand.
2. Lenny’s parents were always worried that he hit someone’s elbow next to him.
3. Lenny was excited that a popular soccer coach would visit his school for the first time.
4. The coach was disappointed to know that Lenny was left-footed.
5. Lastly Lenny didn’t hesitate to kick the ball with his left foot.
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B

放送される会話を地図を見ながら聞き、それぞれの質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを地図
上から選び、番号で答えなさい。放送は２度流れ、それぞれ 20 秒の解答時間が続きます。

1. Where is the Toho Bank?

③

②

④

⑤

⓵

⇐

The man is here.

2. Where is City Theater?

Store

High School

②

④

Park

Hospital

⇐ T h e wo m an is h e r e .

← railroad
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２

次の各文の空欄に入れる最も適切な語句を、①～④から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

1. He is one of my students (

) English twenty years ago.

① to I taught ② they I taught ③ I taught ④ I taught them
2. My plan (

) paying for my car before I buy a house.

① to finish is ② is finish ③ is to finishing ④ is to finish
3. The coach encouraged me, tapping me (

) the shoulder.

① on ② in ③ at ④ over
4. I am (

) you that you have passed all the tests.

① happy to telling ② happy for telling ③ happy for tell ④ happy to tell
5. The temperature in the refrigerator (

) low so that the food will not go bad.

① should be kept ② should kept ③ should be keeping ④ should keep
6. (

) called Yoko yesterday?

① You think who ② Who you think ③ Who do you think ④ Do you think who
7. She (

) a shower on her way home.

① is catching in ② was caught in ③ catches in ④ caught in
8. He has never (

) since he left for Alaska.

① been heard from ② been hearing from ③ heard from ④ hear from
9. My brother works longer but doesn't earn (

) you do.

① much money as ② as much money ③ as much as money ④ as much money as
10. Do you know (

)?

① what the population of Mexico are ② what the population of Mexico is
③ how are the population of Mexico

④ how is the population of Mexico
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３

以下は４つの鉄道路線の時間帯ごとの利用者数を表したグラフです。グラフを見て、後の質問に対
する答として最も適切なものを選びなさい。

1. Which line has the most passengers at 1 p.m.?
① Line A

② Line B

③ Line C

④ Line D

2. When are there the most passengers in total?
① 8 a.m.

② 1 p.m.

③ 6 p.m.

④ 11 p.m.

3. Which line has the most passengers in total?
① Line A

② Line B

③ Line C

④ Line D

4. When are there the least passengers?
① 8 a.m.

② 1 p.m.

③ 6 p.m.

④ 11 p.m.

5. Which line has the least passengers in total?
① Line A

② Line B

③ Line C

④ Line D
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４

次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。

Why is water so important for life?
When you're hot and sweaty, nothing tastes better than a cold glass of water. Part
of the reason it tastes so good is that your body is glad to have it. Exercise and hot
weather can make you dehydrated. It's important to drink plenty of water every day,
but you should drink it even more when it's hot out.
The human body needs a lot of water—almost two-thirds of your body mass is
made up of water. This water doesn't just sit there, though. Your body uses it to
keep you alive. In fact, all life on Earth depends on liquid water.
Water is a powerful chemical. It can break down the molecules of many other
chemicals. Water is used in many of the chemical reactions which keep organisms
alive. For example, plants need water for photosynthesis. Water mixes with carbon
dioxide and sunlight to cause a chemical reaction. This process is how plants make
their food.
Animals don't need water for nourishment, but they use water to help digest the
food inside their bodies. Food contains sugars and fats that are made of large,
complex molecules. The chemicals your body needs are hidden inside those sugar and
fat molecules. Water breaks down the big molecules into simpler ones that your body
can use.
Water also removes waste products from your body. When you go to the bathroom,
water gets rid of the chemicals that your body doesn't need. If you don't have enough
water, these waste chemicals can build up inside your body and make you sick.
Sweating and going to the bathroom cause you to lose water. You even lose water
just by breathing. Exhale onto a mirror, and you can see the water in your breath
condense on the glass. You must replace the water your body loses as it works
through the day.
The amount of water you need changes from day to day. If it's hot outside and
you're playing a lot, you should drink a lot of water. On a lazy Saturday in the middle
of winter, however, you might not need as much. On average, you should have about
six cups of liquid each day. Some of this liquid can come in the form of food, milk, and
juices.
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１．以下の意味を表す単語 1 語をそれぞれ文中より書き抜きなさい。

１）
２）
３）
４）

a substance that is not a solid or a gas, for example water or milk
living things that have leaves and roots and grow in the earth
to break down food in the stomach
to breathe air, smoke etc. out of your mouth

２．それぞれの文の空所に入る最も適切なものを(A)～(D)から選び、記号で答えなさい。

１）If you don’t drink enough water, _________ .
(A) you can gain weight
(B) you can become dehydrated
(C) you can suffer from photosynthesis
(D) all of above
２）Water is a type of ________ .
(A) chemical
(B) sugar
(C) fat
(D) both sugar and fat
３）Water is important for all organisms because ________ .
(A) it helps produce chemical reactions which keep organisms live
(B) it helps living things make or digest food
(C) it carries chemicals out of the bodies of organisms
(D) all of the above
３．Answer the following question in English.
What are three ways that water leaves your body?
４．下線部の語について、１）と２）に日本語で答えなさい。
１）意味を漢字３文字で答えなさい。
２）どのようなものかを本文の説明を使って具体的に答えなさい。
５．運動の後に水分を補給するとしたら、次の４つのうちどの飲み物がよいと思うか。またそれはなぜ
か。飲み物を１つだけ選び、３０字以上の日本語であなたの考えを書きなさい。
水

・ お茶 ・ ジュース ・ スポーツ飲料

以上
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